








































English Translation Annexure-C2

AKHOL GRAM PANCHAYAT

Date:24-03-2019

To;

Gujarat Pollution Control Board

Subject: Regardingproblems that may arise due to establishment of a chemical company.

Public Hearing dated 28-03-2019, 11:00 A.M

Location:M/s Stermone Chemicals Pvt. Ltd Plot NO: 34/1 Paldi, Golana Road, Ta: Khambhat, Dist:
Anand

With reference to above subject we wish to inform that on behalf of village AkholTa:KhambhatDist:
Anand our concerns as follows.

Every year or two new industries coming to this area and people have to face many problems in
general as follows:

 Agriculture Land: of this area is getting less fertile
 Loss of agricultural Land
 Generation of Salinity

 There are number of industries in this area and they use plenty of water during
summer, Hence people have to face problems.

 Chemical Industries use thousands of liter daily
 These companies do not employ local people as per requirement
 Chemical industries in this area have large impact. Whenever we pass with vehicle in

this area, we feel bad odour and gas, and have problem in breathing. During winters
atmosphere gets foggy.

 Surrounding villages in this area are not getting any type of social welfare activities.

s/d
Akhol gram panchayat

1) N.Lakuma
2) LakhmanbhaiVelabhai
3) Shailesh
4) BhailalbhaiDamubhai
5) Paresh J Makwana
6) J.R Makwana
7) Mahesh b Bharwad











English Translation of Annexure- C3

Dharmesh Mistry-
Block No-14, House No.1340
Narmada AppartmentNr. Mamlatdaar Office
Bharuch
Ph.No:998609115
Date: 23-03-2019

To:
1) Member Secretary,

Gujarat Pollution Control Board, Gandhinagar
2) Regional Officer Gujarat Pollution Control Board, Anand

Subject: Objection/Suggestion Regarding Public Hearing of Stermone Chemicals Pvt. Ltd ( Dist:
Anand)

1. A request to incorporate the information regardingnames, scope of work and tenure of
involvement of QCI-NABET approved consultant and functional area expert in MOM.

2. Information regarding whether QCI-NABET approved FAE are permanent employee of the
company or not.

3. A request to incorporate contract between QCI-NABET external functional area expert and
consultant company in MOM.

4. Information regarding external QCI-NABET approved FAE signature in environmental public
hearing and EIA report for different companies.

5. Information regarding how much fees have been paid by company consultant to external
QCI-NABET approvedFAE.

6. Information regarding responsibility of consultant in Public hearing and this project.
7. A request to incorporate the contract and fees have been paid by company to consultant for

this project in MOM.
8. A kind request to incorporate the accreditation certificate in EIA report which is valid today

or not, and hard copy of the certificate have to be verified and stamped + signed by
responsible officer.

9. Kindly incorporate valid accreditation certificate from QCI-NABET in MOM.
10. Name, Designation, Company Name, Address, copy of company I.D proof and government

I.D proof of the person making presentation of EIA.
11. For how many company’s consultant had prepared draft EIA report, give names and address

of each company(1-1-2013 to 20-03-2019).
12. A kind request to incorporate information regarding show cause notice and closure notice

issued from Gujarat pollution control board to other units of the company.
13. A kind request to incorporate information regarding show cause notice and closure notice

issued from state pollution control board to other units of the company outside Gujarat.



14. Information regarding whether Terms of Reference from SLEAC have been 100 percent
complied or not.

15. A kind request to incorporate signed + stamped receipt of payment being paid by consultant
to QCI-NABET in MOM.

16. Information regarding how many reports have been prepared byempanelled QCI-NABET
approved FAE during 1 Year.

17. Information regarding How many trees have been planted during 1 Year? From where water
have been source? Incorporate copy of Bill in MOM If water have been purchased. Digital
photographs with date of grown up trees.

18. Information regarding whether Terms of Reference from SLEAC have been 100 percent
complied or not.

19. Information regarding whetherTerms of Reference from SLEAC have been 100 percent
complied or not and Company shall ensure the same.

20. Land looser’s name and addresses to be incorporated in MOM.
21. After company starts operation, information regarding names of all employees have to be

displayed at main gate and 85% local people have to be employed.
22. Company shall submit notarized affidavit which have been signed by company’s responsible

officer infront of notary that if any person or employee of the company faces damage due to
this company that the company will be responsible. Same is to be incorporated in MOM.

23. If other unit of company have got closure from GPCB, how revocation was obtained and all
the documents and proceeding along with penalty and deposit/ bank guarantee have to be
incorporated in MOM.

24. A kind request to incorporate accreditation application(along with all supporting document)
by consultant to QCI-NABET.

25. Information regarding date, month, year of joining for the person in the company of
consultant.

26. A kind request to provide information on role and responsibility of the person in EIA report
making presentation.

27. Information regarding how many people of the study area are conversant with English
language.

28. A kind request to incorporate information regarding total villagewise population of study
area.

29. Information regarding village-wise educational qualification of the people in study area.
30. Company shall submit notarized affidavit which have been signed by company’

responsibleofficer infront of notary that there shall be no damage to the person or
employee of the company. Same is to be incorporated in MOM.

31. Company shall submit notarized affidavit which have been signed by company’s responsible
officer In front of notary that there shall be no damage to the person or employee of the
company. Same is to be incorporated in MOM.

32. Kindly provide the information regarding whether consultant is responsible or not if any
damage occurs to employee or people In surrounding area due to company operations.

33. What are the activities you are going to perform under Corporate Social Responsibility.
34. Whether the drawing of the company have been got approved from industrial safety

department.
35. Whether company will take insurance for damages to village people in surrounding area.



36. Will you inform the people in surrounding area regarding steps to be taken in case of off-site
emergency.

37. Can police complaint be made or not against company consultant, if there is some mistake in
the EIA report preparation.

38. If police complaint can be made against company consultant for any mistake in the EIA
report kindly give section and rule under which complain can be filed.

39. Company shall submit notarized affidavit which have been signed by company’s responsible
officer In front of notary that there shall be no damage to the person or employee of the
company. Same is to be incorporated in MOM.

S/d
Dharmesh Mistri
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